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MORIAL SERVICES HELD more generally 
Joe Boyle’s concession

Magistrate ot the Republic,- a Chief 
Magistrate, too, who, like poor mur
dered Duncan, ‘hath borne his facul
ties so meek and been so clear in his 
great office that his virtues do -plead;
Tike angels’ trumpet-lounged against
the deep damnation of his - taking-off. ' Regarding limber on Joe Boyle’s

Concession.

RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.Creek Syndicate, 
known as 
The warrant was sworn to by a man

IMPORTANT 
CASE AT ISSUE TRIED TO BLOW UR TOMBnAimed Nelson, who is a^sort ofm

A • %“walking boss on the concession and 
whose duty it is to see that it is not 
tees passed upon The prosecution is 
being conducted by .Joseph Boyle, 
while Attorney Bleeker is appearing 
for the defense and- hotly contesting

?V

Honor of Late President at Savoy The
atre Yesterday—Large Crowd Was in 

Attendance - Theatre Appropri
ately Draped — Mr. Cong- 

don’s Address.

Applause. j.
“The constitution of the republic, 

ami even the administration of which 
the deceased president was the loved ordinary importance was on trial be- «Very point at issue, denying that

. Boyle even owns the ground embraced 
in the limits of the so-called conces
sion, to say nothing of the timber 
which grows upon its surface "Con
cessions,'1-said Mr Bleeker, “are the 
curse of the .country today, and if 

, the growing’ Umber thereon is a part 
of the concession, it is all off with 
the Klondike as a mining field for the 
reason that placer claim owners will 
not be able to obtain fuel to operate 
their respective claims."

A number of witnesses for the pro-

President McKinley’s Final Resting Place 
Invaded by Miscreants — The Sentry 

Who Was on Duty Seriously In
jured — Believed Miscreants 

Are Anarchists.

A case of considerable more than

m t
>} the vic- 

i war." 
essed at / /,UÏUirr
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Bfito. memorial service héîa afrTRè Five To ? ëxgiësS W 'Wet, regret 

é theatre yesterday afternoon shared by everyone present.
Bût only , very impressive but ' sàd bereavement which Iras | 

jsa .inressive of the grief that is i the commissioner of, 
i'^bv eU good citizens at the un- from being present \o express bis 
L.iy death of President McKinley sympathy with the (ffiject of ffie 
” the sympathy which the entire meeting. I have also to

to the nation in its you the regrets of the Rev- Father 
t ! (iendreau that the demands\f his

r^ithvf.... <■»■- the un leniency of {sacred calling require his attendance
foMreather, every .inch of space in aT this hourtoVrform the omces Oir 

t^ Wge building was occupied and | the dead over a member of his own 
iZ dobrways were crowded as far j congregation

it Was possible to get even a "T-tus. js one of a vast number..of
tot view of the stage. . similar services being held, not mere-
*1. entire building was draped in a;ly throughout the United States, but 

t Mb fitting the occasion with black also throughout the British Empire 
: Si which were intertwined Am- and the civilized world Never before 
iSl British and Canadian flags, was such, testimony .borne to the 
"Sot the stage was a large picture kinship'of a man with the whole 
H&/ martyred president heavily human race, a kinship founded noUon 
tiLawi on the stage arms were mere community of a little blood, but 

illustrative of the valient on community of intelligence and teel- 
1 Z* performed by Mr. McKinley in ing. The civilized world lenders its F the integrity and honor ol homage to the dead president, and de-
WTZm, during the dark days of sires to appear in the tram ol Ins

; mourners. The whole civilized world 
chosen for t he occa- ; reprobates and abhors the hideous

most

UÜat the 
prevented 

this territory

Ithe nation for more shin 
of peace and ami 

ey go ” . _
for the construction of t 
.nal—for, “the construct!
; cable."

ghts were thoughts 
iendly relations, of hums» a*
■ national comfort «S V world extends

iRf Canton, Ohio, Kept. SB; 

tempt was made last 

up - -President McKinley’s tomb

An at-.in firing and bringing officers and re-
high! to h^ A,oreements w •■*■*•**•- >

! The district
:

frit is being ,*c cured in
search of—-the—misi reams—It is b».— 

Reprend, ah., was on duty ^ ^ ,wp,UuU r,. ,,,

WM attacked b» two utAyown men >rcM»t sympathinwi oL/Oottoe». If 

and seriously injured He succeeded caught they may be Iviiched ......................

Jpresent to 1 sedition were exariuned this forenoon, 
none of whom had seen the wood cut 
or could swear positively that it- tuu 
)>epn 1111 on the concession The case 
will be on this afternoon, when re
cords form the gold commissioner’s 
office hx well as official evidence bear
ing on the grants and rights of con
cessionaries will be introducer. 
Dominion land surveyor who establish 
ed the lines of the Boyle concession 
will also probably tie called upon to 
give evidence.

À number of quartz creek miners 
were in tlie. court room this morning, 
ail -interested m the outcome -of Che 
case, as many, of them will be depriv
ed of fuel for thawing privileges if it 
is decided that surface rights accom
pany concession grants.
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nen and many newsptpeta- 
i this newspaper—have differ 
Mr. Roosevelt on public mat- 
on personal matters, 
one doubts Mr. Roosevelt’s 
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■ duty, now that he is cal 
(residential chair 
luty is to realize 
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gst speech to the

not be said of all those»
;r McKinley’s death then 
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President's recovery. ’*-&*§ 
>d not be feared that » 
t wilt prove unworthy of tte 
nice fate concedes to Ma 1^ 
duty of carrying out ra*| 
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i- Theuim PROBATED CENSUREDfm
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Minister of Railways Employs 

* ■ Chinese Sarvant*.
Vancouver Sep! 3«—Minister »f 

Railways Blait is severely censored 
by the labor organisât tries of Canada 
(<« employing t'hmese donwwtic* • at 
his home ’ \

Dead President’? Property does 
to His Wife.

i\ ;

II\
I;*!

—Canton, tihin. 'Sept—Aft —The unit 
of President McKinley was probated 
Saturday lr liequeaths all tits pro
perty to
annuity to his mother, and on her 
dealh the annuity -to go to his sister. 
Miss Ida McKinley. On Mrs Me- !

x-‘rt-
3 7via*

1 bis wife.except >1 .mm of an

8war. At Balmoral.
' Eondon, Sept 3<l —King F.dward 

wrt-h Queen Alexandria and the chil

dren of the Duke and Duchess of York 

have gone to Balmoral castle for a 

brief sojourn. '

men of ability and, crime of his death-’imirder 
yeakiM with the deepest conviction, foul, as in the best it is, but this
STS closest attention of the im- most foul, strange and unnatural

trtimr throughout the ser- Pitiabhrand pathetic as is the spec-
! tacle of a Romanofi weltering in his 

They hymns sung were in accord ' blood, the victim of a cruel assassin, 
riti, if*'balance of the service,, and one can yet understand how in the 
wmifd by a large .choir, flic audi- circumstances and conditions of the 
tm assisting and swelling the country of which he was the supreme

I ruler, with its aligarchica! fcovern-
I Mr K P. Congdon, acting com-j ment and the necessary exclusion of

Bêütouer of the Yukon territory, prt- the vast majority from all share ...
■ «Mat the meetihgk-»Mr. Congdon government and formal opportunities 

*Mmk the following address to redress grievances, . there should
Wm and Gentlemen originate and grow up a class tha
“At the outset of this meeting I deemed liberty only to be obtained by

violence But in the United States of

!

Royalty In V am «Over.
Vancouver, Sept 30 —The Duke and 

■I York are 111 Vancouver

MR KRETkT. CONGDON.

!Kiiitey's death all the property is to j
equally between' his mother? 1>IH i,<" 

and Miss Ida McKinley

and honored chief, stand as stable as fhte Police Magistrate Macaulay this 
Nothing has been accomplished forenoon, when .1 D Perkins, receiv- 

exeept to raise to a plane upon which er for claim No 12, on Quartz creek 
stand the great and good Lincoln- and was ,.up on tlie charge of stealing 
the noble Garfield the memory of the wood off the property of , Quartz

he' divided
IBHW IhéTwïll is 1 1 lir and is a mas* »l

hârmomouÂ decorations

ever.

Warshipsone ol t/ie most simple ot legal docif- i
menu and oonelndM Wllfc lurlm, ..ml hul.Ury „rgam„tmcs
“ My chief concern is lbllihaiv »„„ed m fh, demonstiatlob. 

from my estate
, . . , , bration are a review ot school chillier comfort or pleasure, and that my

-, dreii, addr

m
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Not So Simple.
“After all," said the optimist 

cheerfully, “most of the problems 
that beset us are extremely simple 
For instance, you are trou bled. and 
yet 1 venture to say a solution to 
the difficulty, whatever it may he. 
could be easily found A’

“Oh, I don't know !w returned tbw 
young author “Still you might try 
your hand at it”

“Very well State the-oasa 
“1 must have a typewriter in order 

to dispose of my manuscript."
. “Of- course.__Nu edytur will con
sider anything that isn't typewritten 
these days ”

“And 1 m.ust dispose of my manu
script liefore 1 can get a typewriter 
Now. then, where am 1 at —Chi
cago Post.

The special features ul today’s teleferay wi
. VA

3= by the Duke to the peomother shall lie pr(,vlde<l with what -
- , - . . . IbR from the court house balcon y andmoney she requires to make her 1

the opening of the new drill hail The 
weather 1* magnificent and ten thou

ever
old a^e comfortable and happy "

(It is evident that the will was 
made some years-, ago, _ _____
president's mother has been dead 
since shortly after her soli was first
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as the 100tors are in the city to par
t ici pate in the welcoming (estival,-[ America, with its constitution fram

ed by the people and for the people, 
and capable under proper restrictions 
of being changed at any time for the 
purpose of more fully accomplishing 
the object fpt which it was framed, 
one can see/no possilile motive for the 
crime of doing t</ death the Chief

p—

munition RECIPIENTS 
OF HONORS

u
fir State»/SM having died in i )Shot-Gun, Rifle, 

/Pistol. -MD. If!Wheel MORE BOER 
TREACHERY

...
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\
tiding Outside.

cKlroy, the merchant, 
se proprietor and m 
City, has decided to 1 
1 ment/and go outside 
returning with the hp 
on next season. /

Canadians Who IHatlnguMiad 
I hematites in the War.

London, Sept 8(1 ..—Among the re
cipient* rtf decoration* lor dls- 
Unguished -wryicr* m South A It ha 

teeni Canadian*, including
resignation ha» j been—semi-officially I Fieut -Col < j*ttwnght to pu C M

J . , O , Major Oat lltrward (turn killed
denied, reports Ulat, Boer force* - rider i :

I ! del ' «plain
Botha attacked fort* (tali and Pro*- ” .j j Stair* and Macdonald. Lieu ta. Morn
peck on the ZuljUand TtonHer hut had J ^ HSLm, vompaatoa. of
been repulsed with heavy law. ithe TTirtiapLiilnwl tfarrtca Of*» .

At ID vet’s DrLu un the NalaJ bot-iud . ÜmibkllL » Miles.-ttiiMK 

dei. Lieutenant, Miers was killed oa]L«M**W, Corporal ^-iHahan, Troop-
September 2Sth while Talking to a , r ^ Anû W*“' lM W

Privât* Mullet i to i.«ve doduaguiabed 
conduct medals

Rambler,/ Cleveland, 
/Monarch. EMPIRE HOTEL Send «copy ot G Ottoman's Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. Por 
sale at all news stands. Price £2.50.

Only best brands of case goods 
served. Drinks and cigars 25c. Pete 
McDonald, Bank saloon.

Special l ower of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

Kodaks #2 50; fresh films 50c. Goeti- 
man.

Fresh Ldwnêÿ’s candies. Kelly & 
Co., druggists. I • .A t

— ------:----:— ----- 1 » .
II you want a fine room try the Pair-1 

view hotel.________ _____ '. ^
Kodaks $z.so; fresh films 50c. Goeto-

msa
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'JSH1NDLER, \Thé Finest House in Dawson 

/' All Modern Improvements.
Kill Lieut. After Halting; \ -XK HARDWARE MAM y.

■\ E X White Flag.
W; Z/\ Wf‘> « are sevenLondon, Sept :vp —Kitchener, whoseR J. MORGAN ... J. F. MACDONALD

When on Dominion m Ï;it.SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Cox & Cloes,

-STOP AT THE —
:ÛHT! Run Hotel.. 1

and Ka ' C. D. POWLB, Prop.

OOERN IMPROVEMENTS Cor. Znd and 2nd. Telephone 179.

GRAND
LC CONCI r

son Transfer 
and Storage Co.

> BtWSON OfFKE, A. C. BUM 
0*0. 'Phone No. »; biable No. ».

“ Grand Forks 'Phone No. M.

PKMIlfNG TO ALL PtMNTS

... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS ...
oou.it stsvict

Btsges Lssve Dawson 3». m. sud 0 p. m. y 
aod Porks. 8 a. m., 6 p. m j i

—ywv--

Mk. chas. h. McDonald.
party ui Huer* who had displayed the r- 4

late William McKinley In the course 
ol nature but a few years could pass b=- 
when the dead president would have 
ended his earthly career ‘There can . 
no evil be(all a good man, whether lu
be alivé or dead', ' -aid the gréai 
Athenian Martyr No evil bps lip- 
fallen President McKinley, he has. 
been given an opportunity to display . 
the calm resignation of perfect trust / 
when stricken down in the fullness oi J 
his, power and at the height of hi* 
ambition, a resignation expressed ’ 
words which Will ever be inexpressib-1 — — "1
ly sweet to his sorrowing friends.
‘it is God’s way, His will be done ’ |
He has shown that he had lived the 
life which enabled him to approach : 
his end 'sustained by an unfaltering 
trust, like one who wraps the drap
ery of bis couch about him, and lies 
down to pleasant dreairt* ' The dead 
president has but entered a little ; 
earlier into ‘The blest Kingdoms j 
meek of joy and love."
“There entertain him all j* Saints ] 

above
In solemn troops and sweet society,

That sing, and srtgnig in their 
glory move

And wipe the tears-forever from his
eyes."—Applause:

(Space forbids the publication of 
the other addresses' in today’s paper, 
but they will appe r in full tomor
row.! 1
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1 OUTFITS lüàM t

$20 THE MASSES
-with Oqcd tioed. Ohff si 5^rt_ 

Wbelesele Prtree. —--------
Free Storage for Winter Outfit».
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.y X" AMES MERCANTILE CO kPHONE T9 C XLfW
garment F

A A11
We Want 
Is an
Opportunity 
To Figure

IET THE* TO (PTEPINSKI T5Stoves,
linges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners I 
and Hot Air, Furnaces.

F,. ' s Tbeif l>fWn«t I*ri<'m on

WW MMS. < inn* to U*
and . .... - .

/X •
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WE WILL SAVE W MONEY.
Ctii Facts Easij SfÉitMliUil ♦

On■

co. i r; [ Your OutfitEstimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating
F

QoM SealLeviOoU Seal HipMR. FALCON ^OSLIN.cL, McF. & Co.,i

no<iSîù»LoTprS'd “ «“SvK |
c3 i mission merchants, Thitd avenee.

11.00 mo$11.50canned 
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